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/ Date .. ( .......... ......... .. o?d .. .. /~h 
Nametff !.~ .. {_//... .... ~ .... U~L<A> 
Stceet Addms /".? 7 I ~ V::L · ···  ···  ·· ·· ·· ··· ··· ·· ···· ···  ····· ········ ·····  / 
Cityo,Town .................... .. t '.~ ~ · ···· ··· ····················· 
How long in U,i:d States .. .. .. ~~,·· .... . ...... How long in Maine ·~-9~, 
Born in ( ~~ ~~~ateofbi,th([d'kdf / 
If manied, how many rhildren ~ ~ :CC: O?J'ation f u:4~ 
Name of employ" t '.p-_~tc44(_ l/fu !!,(, .... ..... ..........  
Ad~::::':~o:~: :~ye, .... · ··· L~L t4U/uefd4 ; 
English ..... . . .......... .................. Spea~. -~ ............. .. Read, ... <c~ ........ Wtiter······· · 
Othe, languages ........... '12~ .. , . ~ .. •~ y.k, .............  / 'C. '-". 1 
Have you made application for dthenship1 ....... . . . yk ....... ... .... ...... ......................... .........  
Have you ever had military service? .......... .. ... ~ .... ...... ....... ............... ....... ......... .. .................... ........ .. .. .. ...... ........ .. . 
- -If so, where? ..... .................................. ...... .................. ...... . when?.. .................. .... .. ...... ......... ... ... .... .. .. ..... ........... .. ...... . 
. 
Signature ... ~~-- .. -~~ __ q ___ Y.,.~~ 
Witnes ~ ...... 
